
ARBITRATION.

No Ii.

1794. February 4. WILLIAM WODDROP against JonN FINLAY.

JoHN FINLAY poffeffed a farm on a leafe, in which it was flipulated, that he
fhould lay a certain quantity of manure on the lands each year of his poffeffion,
and that the proprietor might remove him at any period of the leafe, on giving
him a year's premonition, and paying him ' for what manure he fhall recently

have laid on the faid lands, in fo far as he fhall not have got the juft benefit of
it at his removal;' and that the fum to be allowed him on that account, thould

be afcertained by arbiters mutually chofen.
William Woddrop, the proprietor, having warned Finlay to remove, in terms

of the leafe, arbiters were named to fix the amount of his claim.
Firday produced a claim not only for manure, but for other improvements on

the farm, fuch as ftraighting ridges, fummer fallowing, &c. for which no allowa
ance was flipulated in the leafe.

The arbiters, by their decree, modified to him a certain fum ' for meliorations
made on the faid farm, and manure laid thereon,' of which he had not got the

full benefit at his removal.
In a fufpenfion and reduaion of this decree, as ultra vires of the arbiters,

brought by Woddrop, he contended that they had taken into their confideration
the other meliorations claimed by Finlay, befides the manure, for which alone he
was entitled to dedution.

Finlay, on the other hand, afferted, that the arbiters meant only to give him
an allowance for the meliorations occafioned by the manure; and craved that
they might be examined, in order to afcertain this fad.

It is of no confequence, therefore, that the price was not named, in this cafe,
by the arbiters, till after the death of one of the parties. The contrad of fale was
concluded by the nomination of thefe arriters.

The authorities brought to fhew, that fubmiffions, are not binding on the heirs
of the fubmitters, apply only to fubmiffions, as feparate deeds, unconneded with
any other contraa or tranfa6tion implying an obligation on heirs. But a refer-
ence, fuch as the prefent, is part of the contrad of fale, and muft go along with
it. From the moment that contrac is concluded, it is bindiag on the heirs of
the contrators; and the parties having in view a tranfadion that is to affed their
heirs, cannot be fuppofed to intend that thefe heirs fhould not be equally obliged
to fubmit to this reference of the price, as to every other part of the contrad.

The Court were of opinion, That the reference was binding on the heir, and
that he was obliged to admit the price fixed on by the arbiters after the death of
the referrer; therefore, found ' That there was futicient evidence of a com-
pleted bargain.' (See SALE.)

Ad. Crosbie. Alt. Craig.

Fol. Dic. v. 3,.P- 36. Fac. Col. No 4. p. 9.

No 12.
Arbiters can-
not be exa-
Trined, in or-
der to explain
the meaning
of an ambigfu-
ous expreffion
in their de-
crees-arbitral.
See No 3. p.
624.
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Tiu LORD ORDINARY, before anfwer, ordained the arbiters to declare, by a No I2

writing under their hands, which of the two meanings they had in view, in
ufing the expreffion in queftion.

In a reclaiming petition, the fulpender
Pkaded: A fubmitfion is an agreement to at as the perfons therein named

thall direa. The decree pronounced by them is equally binding on the parties,
as a mutual contra: framed by theifelves; and if the arbiters do not exceed
their powers, it is equally free from objedion or review.

The decree of an arbiter, like the final fentence of a judge, admits of no ex.
trinfic explanation,; Bankton, v. i. p. 457. § 22. It is the fubjet of conifruc.
tion, not of evidence. It is acknowledged that an arbiter cannot alter or amend
his decree, and there is the fame reafon againft allowing him. to explain it. For
not onlyris there no accurate diftinion between ambiguity and error, but there
are infinite degrees of both; and what appears clear to one perfon, may appear
ambiguous to another; fo that, if an explanation can be admitted in one cafe, it
muft be fo in every one where any objedion can be ftarted : And danger will
refult, not only from want of recolleffion in arbiters, but from their corruption,
and particularly where their decree is challenged as ultra vires,.from the temptaed.
tion of giving it that explanation which they find is neceffary to fupport it.

Befides, the poXverof arbiters is at an end whenever their decree is pronounced;
and if it is afterwards to be affeded by extrinfic evidence, there feems no reafon
why they alone fhould be examined, or why a proof at. large fhould not be allow-

It is true the proof granted in the prefent cafe is before answer; but although
a judge will not determine the relevany of the random allegations of parties, but
will require their averments to be eftablifhed by evidence before giving a judg-
ment, wherever the competency of the mode of probation is difputed, that point
muft be decided, before the partie& are put to the expence of a proof; 22d June
1763, Norvel againit Ramfay, (Fac. Col. No 114. p. Z66. VOCe-PRoor.); iith
March 1786, MDonald againit Callender, (Fac. Col.,No 2 70.p. 417. oceP or
26th February 1787, Wilfon and Corfe againit Kay, (Eac. Col. No 325- P- 4,9
voce PROOF.)

Answered: Although an arbiter cannot carry his judgments into execution,
like an ordinary judge, he has the fame powers with him, in the determination of
the caufe. And it is entirely owing to pofitive itatute, that his judgments are
not liable to be. reviewed in the fame manner; Art. of reg. 1695, c. 2. Ads of
Sed. p. 215-

The objeat of the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor is not to cut down a regular
written document, but merely to obtain an explanation of a doubtful -expreffion
in it. Whenever foch ambiguities occur, the natural mode of removing them,
is to have recourfe to the judge or arbiters, by whom it has been pronounced.
Accordingly, it is not unufual for the Court of Seffion to explain their judgments,
after they become final.
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No i2. The danger refulting from fuch explanation, is imaginary. Arbiters are cho-
fen by the parties, from a confidence in their probity; and they have no tempta.,
tion to miflead them. They are not to be afked their prefent opinion, but, mere.
ly in point of fa, what fentiments they formerly entertained.

Doubtful expreflions in other writings are frequently allowed to be explained
by extrinfic evidence; Gilmour, February 1662, Laird of Fairny againft Lord
Melvill, (p. 26. vace PROOF.) ; Dalrymple, 17 th June 1714, Arbuthnot againft
Pyper, (p. 149. voce BILL. of EXCHANGE.); 28th February 1754, Duncan againft
his Majefly's Advocate, (Fac. Col. No 103. p. 152. voce PROOF.) ; 24 th January

1755, Crawfurd againit Macfie, (Fac. Col. No 13r. p. 195. voce PROOF..) And
fo may fuch as occur in decrees-arbitral; Balf. Prad. v. Arbitrie, p. 415.;
Huber, lib. 4. tit. 8. De rec. et qui arbitriun rec.; Voet in eund. tit.; I6th July
1773, Arthur againft Callin and Smith, (WALLACE, p. 205. voce WRIT.)

The pradice of allowing a proof, before anfwer, has been introduced in order
to put the judge in poffefflion of the real flate of the cafe, before determining ab-
fIrad points of law; and there feems the fame reafon for allowing it, when the
competency of the mode of probation is difputed, as when the relevancy of the
fad is controverted.

The Court, (28th November 1793,) influenced by the circumfiance, that the
proof allowed was only before answer, refufed a petition, reclaiming againit the
Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, without anfwers; but, on advifing a fecond reclaim.
ing petition, with anfwers, it was

Observed on the Bench: The powers of arbiters are at an end the moment
they pronounce their decree, which then becomes the only legal evidence of
their meaning. Even their minutes cannot be taken into confideration, any,
more than the prior communings of parties, after a written obligation (the refult
of the whole) has been made out. In general, where writing is effential, ex-
trinfic evidence cannot be admitted. It would be extremely dangerous, to allow
arbiters to be afterwards examined for the purpofe of explaining their meaning.

THE LORDS almofi unanimoufly found, ' That in this cafe it is not competent
to examine the arbiters;' and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to proceed accord-
ingly *. (See No 3. p. 624.)

Lord Ordinary, Craig. For the Sufpcnder, Dean of Faculty Ersline, Jabn Millar, jun.
Alt. Fktcher. Clerk, Sinclair.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. 4 38. Fac. Col. No 100. p. 221.

Davidson.

* Befides arguing the general point, parties had recourfe to the fpecial circurnfiances of the
cafe; but the Court went upon general grounds.
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